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ELECTRIC SPEECH.

Who has not triei the experiment of
gently tappisg tie edi of a long log viile.
anotier with sis ear tsgainst the other end
listes to the souindi? or who ias not heard.
the bjow on a telegraph pole made by sone
one a long distance off, the sonda being
carried by the wiras? or who has iot muade
th.e pgerous experiment of putting his Car

MAGNETO-ELECTRIC MACHINE

.on the rails of a railway to lear the adusvarce-
ing train miles away, or which nay bc ineh
nearer than -was anticipated i or, who has
not madea telephone by taking two tin cass,
such as oysters or vegetables are packedi in,
carefully remsoving both ends and tightly
stretehing a smooth piece of blaclder at
bottoms of eaci asid connecting centres of
mnembranes by-a piece of good string, cat--
gut, or, best of all, copper wirel By the
last contrivance conversation, in an ordinary
tone can be carried on across a line two or
three hundred feet long. .These experiments
all are evidences of the fact that the vibrations
of sound can be quickly anl forcibly con-
ducted by smany coninon substances such as
wood ana the metals.

Somewhat similar in its action, althoughs
very different in principle, is the telepione
wvhich, like many other triuplis of inîgenu-
ty, s Ceins to have been floating about for
nianyyears in the nsinds of experimentors as
a possibility soonu to lie realized, and several
independent and original efforts were Iade
in different parts of the world to transmsit
vocal and msical sounds over long stretehes
of -ire by nseans of electricity. Before the
year 1876 none of these records were prac-
tically successful, but during it the telepiones
of. Bell, Gray, Edison and Dolbear were
given to the erd, aci a distinct and
iigenious solution of fite problem. which
bad engagea electricians-how sourisis might
be conveyed to long distances through
the medium- of an electrie current.

The instrument of the lour above named,
which we select for explanation, will be that
invented by 'Andrew Graiams Bell, as the
one perhaps most easily uiderstood.

Is the accompany;ing eut of Bel's tele-

pione, c is the mouthpiçee, at the.bottom of
which is b, a thin dis of soft iron, vibrating
in correspondence with the voice; more
agitated in lond talking tian hi wvhispering,
and isiore by rapid utterance than slow.

The next point to .e madch lear is thàt at
magnet ý varies in strength when a piece of
iron in contact vith it varies ihi closeness of
connection. Take a common horseshoe
msagnet and suspend froniit by their points
as nany sewing neediles as it can hold up,
thein takze a snal piece of iron such as is
usnally sold with a magnet (called an arma:'
turc), wrapit up in one fold of filne tisstie
paper, and place it on the side of the mag-
net. YO will find that some of the needles
will fall off. • This is because the armature
has agnetisms excited vithin it at the. e-
pense of the magnet, which, therefore, las
less power of supporting other obj ects. We
shall sec this more plainly still if we remove
the tissue paper from tie armatuse and slid
it quiétly down the magnet's side; great
nusmber of needles than before will.faUl ofy
in the-constr'iction of the telephone tie little
iron dise, b, i4brated l;y the ýoice, is attached
to a strong steel. magnet of cylindrclfsrm,
i; they are prevented from actually tonc s
ing by a thin coating of varnish o the disks
as the dise imoves back, andi fortlh iîs 1n-
pathy with the voice of a speaker, it isprcss-
ecd toward ani drawn away fen the iagnet,
causing its. strength to vary 'with every'
articulatioi aid tole.

SECTION OF BELL'S P

The next step to be taken in making the
telephoune's action intelligible. is to kinow
that wlhen a imagnet has wrapped about it a
coil of fisse wire,properly covered with silk,
any variation, in the magnet's strength excites
an. electric current iii tise surrounding wire.
In the conmison medical battery where the
turning a crank generates the shocks of
electricity given to a patient, this eau be
very conveniently seen. In such an appar-
atus N S is a powerful steel magnet ; before
it revolve the two soft iron cores O and D ;
as they approaci N S they becoime more and
more magnetic and as they are drawn away
their attracting force decreases.' Parallel
with these changes is the excitation of an
electric current in the coils surrounding O
and D, whiich rises an falls in strengtl.
exactly as the magnetism of the cores does.

Referringagain to the cut of the telephone
we fnd c, a cOil of wire wound around th
end of d, the magnet; as i varies in strengti
by the vibratios of b, the softiron dise, i
excites waves of electricity ini i, the coi
whichs symipathetic withi the spokeni voice.
'These minute and delicate cirents ar
carried to the other end of the line of com
inunication thronmgh a wire as in ordinar3
telegraphy; tiis wire is joined to one.end o
joined to the. other end of the coil, and i
a, the coil, by c, while the bottom wire,f, i
connected through the' gas or waterpipe
with the ground. The latter expedient is
r sorted to in all télegraphs, and makes it
unîmecessary to·emssploy the two wires ihiel
w>ere ht first used on the lines ; it is found
tisat the earth is so good a conductor as to
serve adniirisbly insteai. of a second wire.

hlle cirents constituting the message are
iekeived. din an instrument exactly like the
transmnitting cne ;lhe waves of electricity as
the ass around d, the inaginet, affect its
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, such as that described at the beginning of
e this article; Another evidence of the same
h import is that .the speed of tiansmission is
t electrical, far transcending in rapidity the
l muovemuent of sound-waves in metallie -wires.

e SABBATH RAILWAY TRAVELLING.
D~ rY PI5ESIDEÇT iiDWIVADS.

f 1. It is a gross imuasion of the righis of the
s pcopl.-Tlie people have a riglit to the still-

isess and quiet of the Sabbath. The rinb-
img and screaming, thé tsumult and bustle,
noise and confusion of the trase, as they
runi througli a village, *and often in the tiie
of publie worship, are gross and outrageons
violations of tliat right.

2. It is exceeiingly injurious to the Inca Iwho
are employed fis it.-It tends to blunt their
moral susceptibilities, to degrade then im
their own eyes and in the -ees of - their
fellow-mnen, and to debase their whole
character. It-tends to lessen their convie-
tion of ioral responsibility, to render theni

r--------------------. -receess, anaci fiis te hiieseaise thse daîsger 'of
ver, and oider ; the dise attached, is -in* iii ivico travel sunder their c'are. *It tends;,consequence vibrated, and distinctly, tholigh all wh trave fassi

fe.bly, ieldsts words given ti the oin-a iihes, greatly to injure
n ny their chsildren, -and. increase their exposurepne nstrment,s b evi crie and:irfamy. Perhaps no men

ies away. ofthC t and netr of th Sabliath like
i ny a e eng tn imvesnt other railway ei-

peculiarities of th one's voice, while playes. Is there not a cry frein ail the
its itreiiors have been e trasforme fro railway men, " Give us our Siinday ?"
itp renmechaveical m tonsino m nein 3. Il tends to deioralize the public mind, topuIrely sseclsaical moe tions ilîto iflagîsetisss, seaken lhe eJjicacy of lt'aw, anl this Io endanger

tihe purity and iermaU5nency of ail our inistitu-
tions; while it keeps msany away froi the
lOuse of God, and this lessens the ellicacy
of the mseans of grace. This no lsais, or
body of men, for the sake of iiicreasing the
value of railway stocks and dividends, aiding
andi aibettmiii others iii breaking the Sabbath,
ur for any other secular purpose, have a
moral riglit te do. And while they doc it, it
is wholly without right, im opposition to the
moral law, and in violation of one of the
great prineciples by Wlvich every imani in the
coimssnunity is bound to be governed.

4. .iTe Sabekil day Iwas aet îmade for
sec ulas' bsssizess nor iccis il giveis to viensfoi liat

oRTABLE TELEPHONE. pitiyose.-Of course it doas net beioig te
ticeisi. If thicy taise it, tisey tace wlsat is

thence into waves of electricity, and these isot t hît is mot lonest. l{esiesty is
batIk again into muagnetismu andi. tihe audible colstesîtilient wiLli what bclong te a nan.
Iscveimseit- of a netallie dise. Ail this, too, Ais lsessest issan, whs is acquaiitcd witi is
whioiut emnploying any force but that of the rigis l mot taie wiat is nit bis. Tie
untided voics So slight, indeed, is the Sabbath day for secusar busisess is mot his.
eutrent of electricity, as it passes along the Se te take it for that puspese h mot hoaest.
wire of conununication, that the most 5. Pioperty gaincd bj Ile OPen violation of
delicate imeans adopted to detect it fail to do O ivine lais is sot ap to Ivcar'scell-.It dues
so Tisis lias le te tise opinsios among sme not seeOi to purdsce a geos infonce on te
ex)misers cf tie teleplincs that it trassits ssitms cf the possessort Ante if it gics

ct seund-waves as suds, and that tîsere is dowsn te teir. childres, an they pursue a
no-iiute*rsesiiatioss ivliatever cf eiectricity. sinsiar c se, it seis te be folow d mitl
The disproof cf tisserrer cai be readily *a ctiss dow'nward1s.
estabissdby discennectiîg tihe instrumsent Asd sAinoeu msn, wisely regard their ows
viý tihe goni wise ; ne message vhiatever hrighst ill ut9 fo tis woild, an thise The

caxi tleu be sent. Were tihe communication terests b f tit ir Csildron, thsey ould n t
o. thas electica tis wol mot be te conseit t at prpe or n tn

.Prprgaiel by moe popen vi o atino

cs Ne secsd tise oiio grouind oire is it asy long r tdu tey coil byee oyitg
re ins osingeu t siple s ui-telepht ne i divinet isiw.-L'ish Worlanan.
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